High performance liquid chromatographic analysis of phytoplankton pigments using a C16-amide column.
In this study, a reverse-phase HPLC method incorporating a ternary solvent system was developed to analyze most polar and non-polar chlorophylls and carotenoids present in phytoplankton. The method is based on an RP-C₁₆-Amide column and provided excellent peak resolution of most taxonomically important pigments and an elution profile different than C₈ or C₁₈ columns provide. Analysis of mixed pigment standards, extracts of phytoplankton monocultures, and field samples showed that this method was able to resolve more than sixty pigments, ranging from very polar acidic chlorophylls to the non-polar hydrocarbon carotenes in less than 36 min. This included chlorophylls c₁, c₂ and c₃, divinyl chlorophylls a and b, the carotenoids lutein and zeaxanthin and some recently discovered pigments. The ability of this method to resolve divinyl chl b from monovinyl chl b and divinyl chl a from monovinyl chl a is particularly important for the quantification and identification of the marine cyanobacteria Prochlorococcus spp. in oceanic waters. The described protocol is sensitive and reproducible and can be used to assess the distribution and dynamics of major phytoplankton groups in marine and freshwater ecosystems.